
THE COIRS AND COERS 
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HAPPENINGS of interest to 

YOU AND ME 

What Your Friends and Their 
Friends Have Been Doing the 

Past Week. 

Hat Sowles Candy. 
Dr. Wilson, Wahl’s building. 
-Seed Oats for sale at Heck’s 

Feed Store. 

Elsie Bailey was a visitor in tlie j 
country Sunday. 

Mrs John Weber is in Kansas 

City visiting her son Louie. 
Scott Saylors was in Verdon the 

first of the week on business. 
Bea Riley of Dawson was a 

business visitor here Tuesday. 
Mrs. John Syster of Reserve 

was a visitor in this city Monday. 
il. J. Dorste and wife of Rulo 

were in the city Saturday shop- 
ping. 

This week Harvey Wahl is 

treating his dwelling to a new 

roof. 

Charles McCreery is doing some 

carpenter work near Verdon this 
week. 

Work was begun the first of 
week on the foundation of Ed 
Fisher's new house- 

Mrs. Carl Lippold and son spent j 
a few days in Verdon, the guest J 
of Mrs. G. L. Fogle. 

Miss Anna Mason, who teaches j 
in the country spent Sunday at j 
her home in this city. 

T. P. Matthews spent a lew 

days in the city looking after 
business interests here. 

Mrs- Steve Miles and Mrs. 
Frank leave next week for an ex- 

tended stay at Johnston, Pa. 

A stringed band consisting of 
three Italians rendered some fine 

music on our streets Saturday. 
In a few weeks L. A. Ryan 

will move his family back to this 

place where they will make their 
home. 

Pure bred six weeks seed po- 

tatoes, Long Bros., Reserve, Ks., 
or W. P. Long, Falls City, Ne- 

braska. 12-21 

Nola McCool, Thomas Carlisle 

and Dean Windle of Salem attend- 

ed the party at the home of Maud 

Davis Saturday evening. 
Mrs- E. J. Satterwhite and 

little daughter returned Saturday 
from Kansas,where she has spent 
some time visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Dr. Phillips came down 

from Verdon tne first of the week 

to spend a short time at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams. 

Peter Kaiser and wife returned 

Monday from Hiawatha where 

they spent a few days with their 

daughter. Mrs. Win. Harnack. 

Adolph Bentley moved Ins fam- 

ily to Hiawatha this week, where 

he is employed in a barber shop 
at that place. Mrs. Hattie Bran- 

num will move into the house 

vacated bv them. 

Mrs. Wilson Schock left the 

latter part of the week for Sara- 

toga, Wyoming, being called there 

by the death of her sister. Mrs. 

Delia Slagle McKillipp, A num- 

ber of years ago the deceased was 

a resident of this place and has 

many friends here. 

Dr. W. E. Lyons, the osteopath 
who recently came here from Au- 

burn, opened up an office in 

Wahl’s building. I>r.Lyons spent 
five years in Kirksville, Mo., 
studying osteopathy and last year 

took a post graduate course in 

Chicago. He comes to this place 
highly recommended. 

EYES SELDOM CROW 
BETTER WITHOUT 

HELP 

My “Made-to-Order Classes are 

u positive help and a permanent 
PLEASURE. 

Geo.W.Reneker,O.D.,M.D. 

Will and Guy (.'rook went to 

Lincoln the first of the wee* and 

purchased a tine new automobi'e 
and started home with it. When 
they reached Nebraska City they 
were stranded and forced to leave 
the machine and return hoc < n 

the train Wednesday. 

East Lynne is almost half a 

century old, yet people are s vi- 

vidly stirred by it n w as those 
of the civil war times weje and 
as the ones in the next 50 years 
will be. At the Gehling theater 

Saturday night. Mar h H7- 

Joseph King's East Lynne :om- 

pany will appear at the Ogling 
theatre next Saturday right. 
This company has ! n th< recip- 
ient of much flatte-mg trelation 
at the hands of newspaper .ritics 

We received a card this week 
from Joseph Geiger, asking that1 
his paper be changed from Can 

ton, Ohio, to Independence- Mo., 
where he will make borne. 

Mrs. C. H. Sharts spent th> 

greater part of the week in Hum- 

boldt, being called there by the 

illness of her mother. Mrs. 
Sansoni. 

Supt. T- J. Oliver ite.d an 

animation at the court house r r 

day and Saturday and a nun- 

of teachers were in attendan e. 

Chinnock Williamson and OF- 

ver Emtnert of near S 
in this city transacting bu*-nes** 
the latter part of the week 

G M. Ellis of Preston wa 

our town Saturday and r 

this office and renewed hi*- sub- 

scription to the Trbr re- 

Mrs C. B- Elliot: 
this week visiting relative*, an-' 

receiving treatment from ar c r 

specialist. 
Rev. George F. Crawford 

Cedar Falls, Iowa, arrived **n 

Monday to visit are::" 

few days. 
Lloyd Kuiselv ar i ite are tv 

tertainitig a ha’ a r wh 

riyed at their home Fridav o r. 

ning. 
George Smith at- 

tended the meeting the 'dd 

Fellows in this city Friday night. 
Mrs. 1). T. Brinegar and laugh- 

ter, Mrs Ed. Davis of Salem were 

in the city on business Friday. 
Miss Grace Madder returned 

this week from a Fit v friends 
and relatives in K msas Citv 

Miss Nola M Salen 
spent Sunday in the ?y with her 

cousin, Miss Louise Erie. 

E- L- Sandusky and wife p* nt 

a few days in Kansas t’ the 
latter part of the week 

Martin Werner .*■ K rsa* 

City this week the go t 

son Albert and family, 
Robert Williamson r 

H. of Sabetha were b. *■• 

itors here Monday. 
Miss A. Witti t 

sas City Wednesday r pur base 
more millinery- 

George Schme. ■ returned the 

first of the wee) r i tri 
Texas- 

Wm. Mosiman spen: a lewdavv 
in St. Joe the latter the 
week. 

J. S. Brannum o te ill ati 

his home in the east part of town. 

C. Martin is spending the week- 

in Kansas Citv. 

Osteopathy 
After ;m absent* oi several 

weeks 1 have returned and will 
be pleased to rn< <-t .it my office 
over the State lhink any one 

wishing to take treatment or 

investigate the met 

opathy. 
htf A. E W r .Fi 

Spring Oxfords ! 
_Wp invjfp t., r ul-L,- 

HOYAL 
\ Tfe4 

Baking Powder 
Absolutely Pure 

The only baking powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar 

— made irom grapes — 

Royal Raking Powder convey* to food the most healthful of fruit 
properties and render* it superior in flavor and wholesomene&s. 

Bring vour cream to Heck’s 
v 

feed store. 

Mrs. Ira Houtz of Verdon visi- 
ted relatives in this city Friday 
iast. 

A. F- Philippi of Davenport, 
Neb was here Saturday visiting 
his M>n Claud and family. 

Miss Fannie Miller spent a tew 

days in Table Rock with relatives 
tire latter part of the week. 

Mrs. Clara Chism of Table 
Rock w as ttie guest of Mrs. I. C. 
Maust in this city the latter part 
ot the week- 

Mrs- 11. S. Norton returned to 

Humboldt Thursday alter spend- 
ing a few days with her daugh- 
ter, Mrs F A Wolfe, 

F. Himmelreich was very ill 
the latter part of the week and 
was unable to attend to his du 
ti at D Dinar's store- 

Mrs. Alice Cummings who has 

spent the past week in this city 
at the home of Thomas Nhvlor 
returned Friday to iler home in 
Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I tilts are 

the- proud parents of a baby that 
arrived at their home the latter 

part of the week. The youngster 
is a boy and weighs ‘i pounds. 

Barney Mullen ot Stella spent 
Friday in this city. He was a 

pleasant c.»ller at this office and 
renewed his subscription and that 
of his son who is at Galveston. 
Texas. 

F. M. Borland of Humboldt has 

purchased half interest in the 

anning factory at Peru. The 
additional capital thus brought 
in will place the factory in fine 
financial condition. 

R. K. Bowman of Verdon was 

a business visitor in this city 
Friday. He expects to leave in a 

short time fir Pakota where lie 
will prove up on his claim he 
a w at the recent land drawing. 
The Nebraska State Journal 

speaks of a (Joun. il Bluffs man 

of having “shot himself in the 

dining room." Are we right in 
the inference that the wound was 

uflicted in the bread basket'-' 
Auburn Republican. 

Pawnee City is improving her 
electric light piant. Two new 

boilers of 150 horse power ea h 

will replace the old ones. The 

present building will be enlarged 
and a new smoke stock added- 
Before another year closes a new 

engine of modern design will also 
be put in. 

Bast week Auburn lost her 
handsomest residence by fire. It 
was the home of Hon- Peter Ber- 
let which was built about ') years 
ago at a cost of $14,000. The 

origin of the bla -e is still a de- 
bated question, but it is thought 
by Mr. Berlet to have originated 
from an electric light wire. 

The Neber stock sale held at 
Hiawatha Friday and Saturday 
as a fine success. The sale last- 
ed less than four hours Friday 
afternoon and resulted in the dis- 
position of 51 head of horses, 
amounting to the aggregate sum 

of Si6305 and from the Si750 
stallion Botin, to the S205'colt, 
inclusive, the sale averaged S520 
a head. 

to N. Carnblin of Severns, Ks., 
writes us that they are getting 
along fine and jll are well. He 
sent us a liberal check to be ap-1 

p ifd on his subscription and 

place his name in advance on our 

list. 

F. H. Marion. W. F. Reischick, j 
il. Wittrock, N. I).Forney and J. ; 
S aarlett of this place were in at-j 
tendance at the I). Iv Neber Ac 
Son'.- sale held at Hiawatha last; 
week. 

Miss Emma Frank returned to 

her home in Humboldt the latter 

part of the week alter a few days 
spent in the city the guest of 
Miss Clara Tanner. 

Mrs- W, C. Sloan and two sons 

Neal and Clair of Verdon spent 
Sunday in this city at the home 
of the formers parents John Hos 
sack and family. 

Mr- and Mrs. J. C. Martin ol 
Council Bluffs, Iowa, arrived here 

Friday to spend a few days at the 
home ot W. E. Dorrington and 
Francis Martin- 

Mrs. less Shrimpton of Salem 

spent a few days ir. the city the 
latter part ot the week the guest 
of her brother, George Jennings 
and family. 

The Humboldt Leader says 
Frank Reavis of this city lias 
been secured to make the Decora- 
tion dav address at that place. 

The Hiawatha World says Miss 

Hanson, who will read at the 

cliautau'iua at that place will 

probably read at Falls City. 
F. W. Samuelson and wile and 

daughter, Mrs, Dr- Alspaugh, 
left this week for an extended 

stay at San Antonio, Texas. 
Miss Stella Johnson came down 

from Verdon and spent a lew- 

days visiting her cousin Ellis 
Houfz and family. 

Dr. Loose reports the arrival 
of a baby boy at the home of Win. 

Wamsley and wife Sunday eve 

ningp 
Dr. Ed Hays came down from 

Dawson and saw ‘‘The Lads irom 
the Sea” at the Gehling Friday 
nitfht. 

Miss Ethel Darchen went to 

Reserve this week to visit her 
'cousin. Mrs. Ed Koso, 

Herman Fisher came down 
from Yerdon on business Wed* 

nesday. 
G. W. Fisher and wile were 

St. Joe visitors Monday* 

Lily a,,dPrides Boquet jj 
are the two patterns of "ALVIN'' 
silver Slated table ware. 

Tasteful, beautiful and durable 
Only one quality, and that the very 
best. 

We are SOLE agents for ALVIN 
silverware in this city. 

As* for ALVIN the best. 

■■ r 

GOLDEN ROD AS A REMEDY 

Plant Dedicated to St. Augustine of 

Hippo Was Once Used by 
Physicians. 

St. Augustine of Hippo, I lit* great 
doctor of the church whose festival 
fell on August V’S, is a -adly nog-j 
looted saint among modern rilmil- 
ists, and e ven occasionally confused 
with the namesake who insulted our 

British hi-hops. Vet lie is pro- 
nounced by Hooker ‘‘without any 
equal,” and regarded by llarmnk 
as “the lirsl modern man.” He has 
boon better honored in the floral 
world, for to him is dedicated the 

golden rod or wound wort (Solida- 
go virgnuroa.) Old Gerardo, with 
whim this was a favorite remedy, 
tells us that golden rod fetched a 

high price as a foreign herb until 
discovered growing near London, 
when the plant was neglected, lie 
adds the caustic comment : "This 
verifieth our Knglish proverb 'Far 
fetcht and dear bought is best for 
ladies,’ or for fantastical physi- 
cians.” Before tobacco the golden 
rod also furnished snuff for our me- 

dieval forefathers. — Westminster 
Gazette. 

IMPECUNIOUS. 

"My dear, I wish you would bring 
me ‘The Holy City.’ ’’ 

“Good gracious, love! I can’t even 

afford to buy Brighton!” 

CHEAP WEDDING BREAKFAST. 

After making special arrange- 
ments with a restaurant proprietor 
to decorate a table with flowers and 

assign special waiters to it, a bride- 

groom who was married here recent- 

ly, who had said that a wedding 
party of persons would order alt- 
er they had seated themselves, ap- 
peared at the appointed time with 
the party and ordered codec and 
cake for them, which they took one 

hour to consume. 

After finishing their feast the hap- 
py husband gave the much cha- 

grined proprietor $.'>.?0 and left. 
Astoria Correspondence, San Fran- 
cisco < ‘all. 

HEIGHT OF CRIMINALS. 

Dr. Charles I'erricr says tlint 
criminals are for the most part of 
medium height. 'I liicves, lie says, 
he found to be almost exclusively 
of medium stature and beggars near- 

ly always of medium or slightly un- 

der that height. "It is seldom,” he 
savs, “that a fully developed beg- 
gar nature can lie found in a large 
frame.” .Murderers, on the other 
hand, Ids observations prove to b< 
above the average in size. All t.h< 

prisoners under punishment for ar- 

son and for counterfeiting measured 
by him came under the head of 
“small.” if is observations were 

made in France. 

TACT. 

“You insisted on our mining to 
this hot, lion id place,” slirillet Mi> 
Outsome, “and I’m sunburned til) 
1 look like an Apache Indian!” 

“Not at nil, my love,” said Mr. 
Outsome. “Your complexion is a 

clear, beautiful light brown,” 
Thus did a soft tan, sir, as it were, 

turn awnv wrath. 

RASHNESS. 

, The candidate for office had open- 
S ly advocated horn-sty. 
I Naturally the other managers ot 

the machine were indignant. 
“I always said that fellow was no 

politician,” commented one, and the 
rest agreed that the outlook was du- 
bious. 

THE TROUBLE. 
N 

Lowe Comerdy—Yes, Slarman, 
the tragedian, is Is > .H<--dy mad. 

iii T:a '• 
__ 

ALL LEAD THE SIMPLE LIFE 

Example Set by People of Finland 

Might Be Followed with Profit 

by Others. 

In Finland everybody lives tiie 

simple life in summer time. They 
camp out on islands, in the forests, 
and always somewhere near the wa- 

ter, for everybody swims and bullies. 
Almost all classes sleep and eat al 
fresco at this time of year, and ihe 
town councils in the towns of this 

progressive and altogether delight- 
ful little country provide public fire- 

places and public bathing sheds in 
all places where the working classes 
go in search of fresh air. 

But the simple life is hy no means 

dull with the frisky Finns, They 
combine it with a surprising amount 
of gayefy. They eat, drink and are 

very merry in their picturesque lit- 
tle log cabins outside the cities. 

When they are tired of bathing 
and splashing they dame, they sing, 
they watch lireworks and practice 
gymnastics, they all become lilco 
children and are the very happiest, 
merriest, most, good nut mod, most 

easily pleased and most healthy holi- 

day makers in the world. We might 
take many leaves from the Finns' 
book. Ladies’ Pictorial. 

COULDN’T READ IT. 

While visiting in a small (own ill 
foilin’" I it ul, seven miles tt*oiu (ho 
railronil elation, I received ooea* 

eionallv ii postal card from my 
Jinnee, written in a kind of short- 
hand of our own. One day when a 

cousin was going to the post office I 
asked her to inquire if there was 

anything for me; she returned, say- 
ing there was nothing. The next 

'day she mado the same inquiry, 
when the postmaster showed her a 

postal card addressed to me nud 
said: “Em, can you read this?” 
She said “No.” Thereupon he sukl: 
“Neither < an I, and l have been try- 
ing ever since yesterday.” 'Eliis il- 
Itisirates the fact (lint curiosity is 
not confined to the fair sex. 

NOW’S THE TIME. 

The average novelist, it is well 
known, thinks little of the average 
playwright, and the playwright 
thinks h-ss, if possible, of the novel- 
ist. 

At the I Mayers* club in New York 
they say that Clyde Kitch at a din- 
ner sat opposite a popular novelist. 
The novelist criticised the American 

plav; he seemed to think very little 
of it. Finally, yawning, he said : 

“When I am ployed out as a 

novelist I intend to write for the 

stage.” 
“Begin at once, then,"’ said Mr. 

Filch. 

AT BYRON’S STATUE. 

Then i- a statue of Byron in Lon- 

don, in Hamilton Hardens, sepa- 
rated only by a railing from the 
broad drive in Hyde park, and fac- 
ing direelIv across the monstrous ef- 

figy of \i liilh s. Kveil on April It) 
Bvron’s statin’ receives no attention 
save for the single wreath of (lloiro 
do Dijon roses placed at its foot un- 

der the bequest of the lady who left 
,i legaev for thi- purpose, and for 
the insertion of a memorial notice iu 
the Times until the day that the 
dean of Westmin-li r allows Bvron’s 
name to be inscribed in the Poet’s 
Corner of the \bbey. 

A GOOD PLACE FOR IT. 

Ho—I've seen your face before. 
She—That's where 1 generally carry 

It. 

REASSURING. 

“Captain,” inquired the timid 
passengt r, “are there any snags in 
this river?” 

“Hundreds of '’em, ma’am,” said 
the captain of the little steamer, 
“but I’ve run this boat on so many 
of ’em that 1 know exactly where 
they are. We’ll be going right over 

one in a minute.” 


